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JOBWOItfc OK ALL KiNDb
IM fll AS

rOSTKKS, BALK BILLS,
^m-i»l.yks.

.'AKDS, BLANKS, «to., Ac.
\ocuied promptly and neatly and at fair

pricoa.
t£TJOH WOltK tnuat be paid for upon.livery.

THE CLARKE COURIER
JOHN O OROWN,

Editob abd Pbofbibtob
THK ( I.AKKK COURIER is publishes

weekly at Os« Oollii on» Krrrt I'sst», i
r_tn is ADTA5CS; when not paid in ad-anct
two dollars will be invariably charged.

AovsarrntRMK-Ts will be inserted at th« rats
of Une Dollars and Fifty Cents per sonare(ten lines) for three insertions, sod FiftyCents per square for each additional inser¬tion. Advertisements inserted by the half-
year or year at Iess rates.Marahall McConnlek. H. H. M.« ..rmiek

Marshall McCormiçk & Son.
We hisve forint»«! a partnership t.» praetice

,uw. All buain«***»» will re«-ei\«. prompt at¬tention.
.ru-K-On Church .A., in Court-house

W. T. Lewis,
y tt«»kn«v:y-\T-I.A\V,

BERRYVILLE, VA,
Ail! all« td to any biiain«»»v* committed to
him In tin-courts <»f Clarke and adjoining»..»untie«*.. >>|»»*cial attentiOB given t«> contac¬
tions. «Ulice ..ii church ntn.»et. nearly Op«pt>; he jail. febÄ ly.

A. Moore, Jr.,
a TTOKNKY-AT-IaAW.

BERRYVILLE, VA.
<'-*acti«*a in the Courts of Clarke and ad-

»..iiing «-«»unties, and in the Court of Ap-l-ala.
Orricw.In ths (Tlarke County Bank
wilding. ian6'85

Giles Cook, Jr.,
«, TTORNEY-AT-I.AW.

FROJVT ROYAL, VA..
..ill attend to any business e»>inniitt«*<l to
m in the »Circuit Court «>f Clark«.» count v.

John. Y. Page,
4 TTOKNKY-AT-I.AWA and

<'«.imiiiiiMionor in Chancery.
BERRYT1LLE, YA,

tV'jaW

Sam'l. J. C. Moore,
i TTTOKXKYATItAW,

BEKRYV1LLE, VA.
Will prat*tice in the courts <>f Clarke, Frede-
.«k, vVarren sn«i Iaoudoun count|<as. in the

pretil.. C-ourt of Apj»eals of tl..- State, as
oil as in the C S t ...irt at Harris.»nhurg.

Dr. G. H. Oliver,
J AvFNTINT.

BBRRJ VILLE. TA.
«seal years a pnvate puj.il of P>

11 ILnlgkiii, ami a graduate <>t the Haitimon»
..liege of Dental Sur j«»rv, has locaUnl j>« r-

muiicntly in Kerry ville, "\ a.
N Ua.iminist.'re«!

Bp"*Orri«B.In Rtussdl'a huihiing, over
ippitt's Drug Store.

University - {School,
BERRTTv'Íl'LE, va.

S.vomi BrUBaOB <>]h-iis S«»pl. lllh. 1HIMI.
i'ri-par.¦«> for « '«»lh-gcor Ihisinesa.

TKIi- \v >< li«.I.ASS:
l'iwt-r S.-li.nd. |>«-r oUoSBOB.$*aO.O0
Ipper School. " .'

.

Hefert.» Hon. A. M.».«re, Jr.. Hon. Mar¬
shall M.'Corini'-k sad patrons.
Ths School-house, grounds ami stuhl«.,

tisasl l.y th.-lat«. t aptain McMoiial.i in .on
«lucting the Siiemmdoah University .-Vhool,have been secured. l-.v«»rything will he putin iw«.«HÍ or.h-r for lb«» eomfort <>ft In »uliolars
Apply for Cir» ul.:

DR K. K mkahk. Baas M vstkr.
juu7

CAUTION*".*» Whiskey is bottled un¬
der our personal supervision,snd we guarantee Its purity and quality.Only genuine when seals over eorks arenot broken. STRAUS, GUNST & CO.

For Sale by all Firsl-class Dealers.
F. Lt. CASTI.F.M AN,

SOLI AÍ.KST POR I'KIvRYYlU.K. VA

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat»
Itartificially digest« the food and aidsMature in strengthening and recon¬structing the exhausted digestive or¬

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-ant and tonic. "No other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It In¬stantly relieves and permanentlycuresDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.SickHeÄdache,Gaatralgia,Cramps,andoil other results of imperfectdigestion.Preparad by E. C DiWittaCo., Ctjlc-atj©.
W. ¡MCHAKDSOX.

~QHÁRLELOWN
Marbe & Granite Works,

Cor. George and North Streets.

Diehl «V Bro.,
Manufacturera of

V »NUMKNTS, - TOMBS. - STAT17K8.
Slate and Marble

Mantles, Tiling,
and all kintla of

Building Marble and Sandstone«.
All ordere promptly rilled at the lowest

ratea. AU work guaranteed.
asp I '»2

A SERMON IN A SALOON.
I spent a week iu au euerpriainglittle western city in atteudauce upou

a Methodist annual conference. The
leading merchant was my host. Af¬
ter dinner the first day of uiy visit,
we were talkiug of the growth of the

j city from a email frotitier settlement.
My host | who was proud of the little
city)* related many incidents connect¬
ed with its early history. Amongother stories, he told me how Metho¬
dism began by a sermon in a saloon.

I attended the first Methodist meet
ing ever held in the town. It was a
terrible service. 1 tremble now when
I thiuk of it, although it was so many
years ago. Our town was a pretty
tough place. The chief businesses
were liquor selling, gambliug and
undertaking. There was a funeral
every day. If some one did uot die
from disease or accident there was a
murder. The street or bar room

tight that was uot to a finish attract¬
ed little or no attentiou. The bowie
knife and revolver were uever con¬
cealed. They were always withiu
ready reach. If ever a place deserv¬
ed to be called Hell it wats M

1 was a youngster who had run
over from the Kast to try the frolic
of frontier life. I had been a resi¬
dent about a week. As I was pas*iug
down our principal .street 1 DOtioed h

horseman in a very peculiar pub rid¬
ing slowly along ai if he was looking
for some one. Noticing me. he drew
the reius of his horse and said:

..Voting man, il there a hall or

room of any kind in this place large
enough to hold a meeting iu? I urn

u Methodist itinerant and would like
to add this town to mv circuit. 1 de
sire to hold a servios here tonight."

1 was so ama/.ed that for a moment
I was silent as I looked closely at the
stranger. He was a tall, powerful
looking man. He had a clear reso

hits eye, a lip and chiu that revealed
a determination uothiug could balk.
I felt that he was a man who did not
know fear, but the folly of the ques-
tiou became more and more amusing
until I broke out iu a merry mocking
laugh.
The face grew stern; the eyes

shone with a light like the gleam of
steel: the voice hardened to a cutting
curtness of almost auger.

"Does it amuse yon, my young
friend, to have me ask you a civil
question

1 replied hastily: "I beg your par¬
don, sir, for mv discourtesy, but the
idea of any one wanting to hold a re¬

ligious meeting in the town is funny
enough to make any oue laugh. You
might as well try to hold a meeting
iu Perdition."

I directe«! hi ni to the Ooyote, the
largest gambliug hell iu towu. I said:
"It is large enough to hold a good
sized congregation, and it has one ad-
vauiage over every other place, it is

always full. You will be sure to fiud
a OTOwd there night or day. I do uot
believe they will let yon speak. If
.One eyed .lack,' the proprietor, is in
a food humor he may kick you into
the street: if he is cross, and he gen-
errally is, lie may shoot you."

I saw the circuit rider fasteu his
horse iu front of the saloon and enter.
I slipped in to see the snort. The
preacher stood for a moment, just in¬
side the door, to look around. A t

the farthest end of the building u

powerful man with a black patch over

oue of his eyes was swearing at a hal¬
tender in a most sulphurous manner.

The stranger approached the man

and said, as he removed his hat and
made a courteous bow:
"Are you tho proprietor of this

place!'"
"One eyed .lack" was about, to re¬

ply with a savage oath, according to

his usual custom, when the peculiar
gart) und distinguisbed hearing of the

questioner caused him to hesitate and
say:

..I am sir; what can I do for you?"
?.1 am a Methodist preacher, and 1

would like permission to preach in
your saloon/'

"Preach in my saloon! Whou?"
said Jack iu a tone of amazement.
"Now!" said the preacher.
"Well, 1*11 be.. I beg you par¬

don, parson, I'd almost said a cuss

word, but preach in my saloou!" He
looked about and heard the cliuk of
glasses, and banging of cards upon
the tables, the harsh laugh and the
awful oath, and said:

"I thiuk, parson, you have come to

s mighty poor place to itart a revi-
vsl."
"No place needs it more," said the

minister, as he looked with a respect¬
ful but resolute glance into Jack's
single eye.

"l>et him preach," said the bar
tender, who was glad to have his em¬
ployer's wrath diverted from him.
"I-rt him preach. It will lie fun for
the hoys,"

"Kun!" roared Jack; "I'd like to
»tee anybody make fun of my guests.
Parson tire away. I'll be deacon of
this revival. If anybody dares kick
up a row, I'll be .."

"There, there," said the preacher,
"deacons don't swear."

Jack rang the huge bell with
which he signaled for attention wheu
he bad an auuouucement to make.
In a few seconds there was silence.
All eagerly looked at the two men hs
if they expected see a fight. .lark
roared out in a voice that could be
heard hulf a mile:

"Here's a Methodist parson who's
honored us by coining to towu to
start n revival. «J allus said the Coyote
never follows, she allus leads. We're
the first saloon in town to start u

prayer meeting as a side show. The
parson's goiu' to hev a chance to show
his hand. I'm goiu' to be the deacon
of this protracted meeting. If any-

tries auy funny business with
the parson, he'll have to settle with
the deacon. See? \Y hen the parson
wan i s somebody to come forward and
get converted, I'll make one of my
bartenders go, aud you can stand
around aud see theshow. Now, par¬
son, fire away. If you've got auy
gOSpal that'll reach this crowd, it'll
hev to be like my whisky, hot and
strong."
The preacher sprang upen a table

aud began to sing a gospel song. His
voice was strong aud powerful and
the air was a popular war ballad.
The chorus was simple and all were

urged to join iu singing it. In less
tbau five minutes half the crowd were

singing as lustily as olass-leaders and
pounding time with their fists upon
the card tables. After the hymc
was sung a short prayer was offered
aud the services begau. It was c

plain, fervent, manly talk, straighi
from an earnest heart. The preach
er's face was sympathetic, his voie«
was tender at times aud then it ros«

iu nuging tones like the blast of i

trumpet. The words were simple
bold and true. He plainly told then
of the dauger of siu, the certainty o

penalty for the sinner, and ende(
with exhortation to regain the inno
cence aud purity of their childhooi
days. He was in the midst of a pa
thetic picture of the far-away home
where loved ones were thinking, weep
nig and praying for the wicked wan

derer, and the crowd was hangiuj
in breathless silence upou his worde
An angry altercation was beguu a

the feet of the preacher. It was fi'erc
and brief.
Au old man with the face of a de

mon und the form or a giant wa

playing cards with a young lad wit!
long curly hair and the sweet iunc
cent face of a girl. The giant wa

called "Slippery Dick." He wasth
terror of the town. He was such
consummate trickster with cards the
every game was robbery upon hi
part. The lad was called "The Bt
by" because of his face and curl
When the two sat down to play ever

one in the saloon said <o his neig)
bor:
"What a fool 'The Baby' is to ti

to play cards with 'Slippery Hick.'
The death-like silence which wi

stirred only by the low, geutle voie
of the preacher, was broken in upc
by "The Baby's" olear, boyish trebl

"You're a cheat!"
"Slippery Dick" roared with tl

fury of a mad bull:
"You're a liar!"
Both sprang to their feet. Tl

old man snatched his revolver fro
his belt. The hammer caught in tl
fold of his flannel shirt and befo
he could loosen it the young man w

upon him with the spring of a tig«
The little hand, as strong as stei

grasped the giant by the throat,
huge bowie knife flashed in the ligl
and the next second was buried
the old man's heart.

He sank back in his chair, kill
instantly. Before a man could si

Jack had pressed a revolver agait
"The Baby's" breast and shouted:
"Move aud you are a dead man.'
The young man coolly folded I

arms and said in a ringing, defiant
voice:
"He chested me snd I've killed

him. Do what you please."
Jack gave orders to search the

body of the dead. When a whole
pack of cards were found concealed
upon his person, all accepted this as
Certain evidence of fraud. Jack
roared out:

"This court decides that 'Slippery
Dick' was caught cheating, and ' The
Baby' is guilty of justifiable homicide
and goes free. All in favor of the
motion say 'aye.'
A thunder of "ayes" responded.
" Ml opposed say 'no,' " said Jack,

as he cocked his revolver and glared
about the room. A moment's death¬
like silence followed. .lack, in a

lower tone, said:
"This court is unanimous and'The

Baby' is acquitted. The parson will
now say a prayer for 'Slippery Dick,'
and we'll take him out and plant
him."
The great bell rang out as Jack

shouted:
"All up, gents: hats off!"
Every one .stood and uncov» red his

bead. I have heard many prayers in
uiy life, but never one like the par-
sou's over 'Slippery Dick.' The
preacher towered above the .sea of
heads, aud with eyes closed, talked
with God. He pleaded for mercy for
the mob of sinuers before him who
were on the roau to eternal ruin. He

»vered the hard and cruel hearts
about him with the fearless and
.steady baud of a master surgeon. You
beard the quick gasps of suppressed
breathing as each oue of the pack of
reprobates felt the uusparing hand
reveal his own guilty secret.
The prayer for Jack, the ringlead¬

er iu sin. was like a blast from a fur¬
nace, .lack covered his face with his
slouch hat and trembled like a leaf.
The petition for "Slippery Dick" was
a picture of awful sin receiving its
awful penalty in accordance with Di¬
vine laws. It brought a sob of terror
from a score of hearts. When the
prayer rerched "The Baby" the hard
voice trembled and broke iuto a wail
aud ended in a heart-broken sob
The strong man pleaded in the name
of mother who, through her burning
tears, prayed day and night for hei
loved boy's return. I have seen tree*
swayed by cyclones until 1 felt as il
they must be torn from their roots bj
the next fierce blast. So that masi

of heads swayed and bowed while hi
prayed. Wheu the whispered "ameu'
was uttered a breath like a sigh part
ed the lips of every man as he locket
into the white face of his neighbor
Jack was the first to regaiu his com

posure. His voice had lost all of it:
rollicking tone as he geutly and sol
emnly said:
"A collection, gents, for the par

son."
He passed through the crowd, re

ceiving a coin or a bill from ever

hand and poured the hatful of moue;
iuto the parsou's pocket. The par
sou and "The Baby" went out to

gether. As soon as the door closet
behiud them, »Tack said:

"Gents, the Coyote is closed unti
tomorrow at six o'clock."
The crowd passed out iu sileuce.

There is a time for ¡ill things. Th
time to take DeWHt'a Little Early Risei
Í9 when you are suffering from const i p;
tion, biliousness, sick-headache, ladirâi
tion or other stomach or liver trouble
\Y. Richardson.

Ax Expensive Marshal..Som
weeks .ago the steam canal boat Asi
ford, a hull lately raised from th
bottom of the Sound, was libelled ft
a coal bill amounting to £'.». Ti
owner did not enter an appearanc
and the claim was proved up befoi
a commissioner at an expense for h
fees of $T.s50. At the sale the hu
brought $115. The fees of Unite
States Marshal Hinkel and his depi
ties for keepers and sundry expense
amounted to £*.>»;.*>6; and the fees <

the clerk's office amounted to $7.4
Deducting, also, the docket-fee <

$2.80, the balance applicable on tl
olaim of the libellant is sixty-nii
cents. The libellant, however, w:

the purchaser, and if he spends a fe
hundred dollars iu fitting and tack
on the hull, he will eventually reali
the amount of his coal bill..N.
Evening Post.

DeWitt's Little F.arly Risers act as
faultless pill should, cleansing and revi
ing the system instead of weakening
They are mild and sure, small ami pier
ant to take, and entirely free from ohj<
tionable drugs. They assist rather th

1 compel. W. Richardson.

Betrayal of the Mohawks

The annual scalp feast of the
Tobique aud Micmac Indians is held
during the week following the new
moon of April, at which time the
braves, squaws and papooses of both
tribes, together with invited guests
from the Abenaki aud Passamaquod-
dy tribes assemble on the Tobique
reservation and celebrate the anni¬
versary of the day when more than
1600 dead bodies of Mohawk war¬

riors came to the surface of the St.
John River, below ('rand Falls,
thereby furnishing scalps euough to
keep both tribes in powder and rum
for two years. History and Indian
tradition both agree that the Mo¬
hawks were the dominant tribe in
eastern North America for more than
2<)() years. The early part of the
eighteenth century was marked by
frequent wars between the Mohawks
and the tribes of the east. The great
tribe from New York state had over¬

run Massachusetts, Vermont and
New Hampshire. It had raided the
Iroquois of Canada and exterminated
the Norridgwoeks of central Maine,
but when it encountered the tribes
aloug the St. John river the issue
was a doubtful one.

The last great invasion was under¬
taken in September, 1748, when mort
than :J0O0 warriors embarked in ca

uoes for the purpose of sweeping tht
last hostile Indiati from New Bruns¬
wick and Nova Scotia. When neai
the head of Lake «'hamplain the Iro
quois ambushed the invaders auc
killed more than 800, iuclnding th«
son of the chief. From here the;
made easy journeys to the head wa

tersofthe St. John, reachiug th
i unction of Aroostook river aboa
November 1st. The St. John wa
swolleu by heavy autumn raius, com
pelling the party to use great can
Wheu thirty miles south of Fort Ken
a party of six Micmacs, three brave
and three s<juaws, was overtakei
The men were scalped and the wc
men pressed iuto service as guidt
down the river.

For two days aud two uights tl
invading army drifted down the ri
er without seeing a person on tl
shores. On the third night the nvi

drew into a narrow channel and b<
gau to rush and roar. The Mohawl
asked their Micmac guides the caus
and the 'squaws replied that the
was no occasiou for fear, as it was i

old habit of the St. John river
roar and rush at that place. Ti
minutes later the squaws had jum
ed overboard aud were swimming f
the shore under the storm of arrow
The pursuing Indians were so an
ions to catch the prisoners that th
did uot notice the rushing storm ai

did not bear the roar of the watt
below. Shooting around a bend
the river at great risk of upsettii
they came to the brink of Ora
Falls, over which nearly all the c
noes were swept. The next morni
when the survivors were muster
there were less thau 400 braves.
there were too few to think of bat
the Mohawks turucd back, losing h
of their number on their way bom

Tiie women made their way to
biqne village, bringing the glad t

ingl that the Mohawks had perisl
iu the river. The tribe held a pi
wow and war dance for a week. I
next spring, when the bodies of
dead Mohawkes floated, the Micin
and the Tobiques took more tl
1000 scalps, which they sold to
English garrison at Louisburg at
shillings each, taking their pay
gunpowder and New England ri

( >n their return to Tobique
chiefs recognized the services of
three squaws and issued a dec
that no woman in the two tri
should ever do any more work.
the men uever did any work aud
the women ceased from labor iu 17
both tribes have fallen iuto decay
that the population today is less t
500..New York Sun.

Tho One Day Cold Curo.
For sold in Uk8 he.td hurt s«»rt- throat use

-, rrnvolutes L,!i_.tive Quinine, tho '

Day «JoiJCure."

W« ltichards<

The town of Athens, («a., has
up a little Confederate museum
its owu tinder the auspices of
Daughters of the Confederacy,
most interesting relics on exhibi
are the original draft of the Ton
er.;te Constitution and the pen \

which that famous instrument
signed by General Howell 0
president of the Provincial Coug

A Grover Cleveland Fish Story.
The Hon. Grover Cleveland, ex-

President and piscatorial enthusiast,
recently received some rongh treat¬
ment at the hand« Tf a Connecticut
farmer, who bad forbidden trespass¬
ing, hunting and fishing upon his
land«. The sage of Buzzard'« Buy is
himself a zealous guardian of game
rights, so be has no reason to com¬

plain of the incident in <{iiestion. It
appears that Mr. Cleveland was the
guest of a Connecticut gentleman
who lives in a neighborhood where
there is fine fishing, and the ex-Pres¬
ident, when he got into trouble, sup¬
posed he was on the lands of his host,
though such was not the case. Frank
Johnson, the farmer who saw his ter¬
ritory invaded, had frequently been
irritated by poachers, and when he
spied Mr. Clevelatid be "stalked"
him, creeping aloug a hedge until he
came to the spot where the large,
lone fisherman bad just landed a big
trout.
Johnson did not recognize the big

game that represented his quarry, and
when he approached the ex-President,
he cried out: "Ha, I've caught you
at last, have I?"

"But, my dear sir," Mr. Cleveland
liegan.

"Don't y«»u 'dear sir' me," shouted
.Johnson, who was hopping mad.
"You just get off my pr«)pertv. and
don't yon lose any time about it, eith¬
er, or I'll have you arrested."

Mr. Cleveland hurriedly gave an
exhibition of fence climbing, but,
unfortunately, he paused for a mo¬

ment on the top rail, and it collapsed
under bis weight. This made hit
pursuer still more angry, and he roar
ed out: "You get away from here
First you steal my trout and then yor
destroy my fen« By this tim<
Mr. Cleveland had vanished.
When neighbors told Mr. Johnsot

that he had been pursuing a formel
President, he wasn't a bit sorry am
said: "<¡rover Cleveland, eh? That'
the man who wouldn't appoint m

village postmaster when the wbol
place endorsed me. It beats all, ho«
vindictive some men are, and I neve
did a thing to him."

.1. A. s» hear, of ad hi
child from death by croup I y nsfa
Minute Couch Cure. 1 ouch
colds, pneumonia, la grippe and all throi
and lung troubla«. W. Kit h«rd«oa.

An option ón BEAUVOIR..It i
announced that the 8tato Chapter c
the Daughters of the Confederacy i
Mississippi has been given au optio
by Mrs. Davis on "Beauvoir," tli
home of the late Jefferson Havis.au
it is probable that advantage will t
taken of the opportunity to prever
this historic property from fallió
into the hands of people who coul
have none but a purely pecuniary ¡l
terest in its possession. Mrs. Dav
offers to sell to the Chapter the hoc
of her honored husbaud for (3
although stating that she has be
offered $90,000 for it by a Northe
syndicate. »'It i« to be hoped," M
the Macon Telegraph, "that the M
sissippi Daughters will not be coi

pelled to refuse the offer for lack-
means. The organization in oth
States would doubtless be glad
help. Not a Northern syudicate. h
the Daughters of the Confederacy,
some other distinctly Southern ins
tutiou, should iuherit "Beauvoi
when it passes from the hands of t
Davis family, in order that it m

remain a true memorial of the lea«:
of the Lost Cause.".Bait. Sun.

Cure Cold in Head.
Kerniott s Ou>ci>..».:< B Latiai .»«¦ Qslaine «.

to take ua«J »luick to cur«. oosd is tkSad
throat.

W Kn'hards.'ii

ÎHI DSBKKI 01 < »,»m..The D
art of Gobi is, according to Kussi
explorers, not a samly waste, as t
atlas has it, but a plateau or ste}
of hills and valleys, ouce covertd
the sea and now carpeted in ma

places with grass. The oarav

route from China to I'rga is trave

by about 100,000 camels loaded w

tea every year, and the well« are ne

more thou twenty or thirty mi
apart. The eouutry is peopled
Mongolian nomads with large hei
of sheep, and only in years of drou|
is there a dearth for fodder. It ?

from Gobi that the Mongolian hon
descended on China, which ereci
the great wall to keep them out.

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., sj
"F«>r forty year» I have trie«l vari
OOOfB nie«licines. One Minute Coi
Oore is beat of all." It relieves instat
ami euren all throat and lang trouble
W lticiiirdson.

READ EVERY WORD.
Spring & Summer

Styles for 1899.
MTV OK OUTLINE.

CLEAN WORKMANSHIP.

DrRAItlLITY OF WEAR.

in OR na in: \i. i.;\

__LL«3OT0 M\KE 11' THE PERFElT
I IE

_________ .

Yon'll find cor Carefully Selected
Line of Men's, Ladies'. Misses' and
Children's Boots and Ozfcrds Hand¬
somer and more Complete than ever.

Am. IAi.i.st', Ail. I'm« *â>.

THE STAR^SHOE HOUSE,
WIN«m an i:, va
NMEYEH : BTOat.

L. E. Rican\ore
Is receiviuK at all t.nies the best

BOOKS and STATIONERY
and will furnish j rder
th«e »tame any MAGAZINE th«-y want st

publis -a call
an«i let oa Barrve y«»u.
Our »t«»«'k ;» tacgeaiid rañard, anil comprises

MISCELLANEOUS. PF.IVATE AND
PUBLIC SCHOOL EOOES,

raOTOQRAPB ALBUMS,
KET BOOKS.

STATIONEBY AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

In ev» r.ini the highei ¡leap-e?»t. th.-a«-s« r-Tuent heir. as to
meet ever; IBta I

W all r»apei*
In all sha«le»> an«l styles. 4«te.. «4c.

Our Spring Millinery
-AM' OUB SPRING - : K OF.

LacIiee' Lurnis//ing (roods
B «'j.en.

LADi: VESTS

CHEMINE GLOVES 1;
INK OF OOBSBTB,

and in fact everything in this line f«>r
LAME.«-. M>»1» \M> CHILDRXN.

I

Give us a call.
«.MoRE.

Sibert & Der\ny,
JEWEIai:K»S.

TI Inch - - Va.
\V< ;.-.- larkethat

an«l that any favors they m »j a]
this line v We have

.< nt of

GOLD AND SILVERWARE,
SILYEIM'LATEI» W.\

BYE-GU

WATCHES. CLOCKS, &c.,
all of which ws ofl

3R.ZEi_P-A_I_R.I_>TC3-
to all «vi: . i ve'ry.

ínstame.
H | atroB

age. we an-
Ï fully

jan. suivi;: A DlLNMT,

W. Ricliardson,
DRUGGIST ANDAPOTHECARY

Fine Tobacco and Cigars,
P.1I^ TS, OILS, R LXDO n

GLASS, fc
AGENT POR

HAWKS' CELEBRATED EYE-GLASSES
For Fiiqe Siloes

-OP A 1.1. KINDS-

Made to Fit the Foot
-GO TO-

Henry Schneider'ssV

t*»iIio»e Factory,
NEXT DOOB K> POflTOPPl<

Tí inehester', - - I a.
EVUKY PAIR Cil ARAXTKKl)
apr ltf

FOR SALE.
EIQHT a i R] s OF LAND, situated la

northern part of county, one mil«' from .le-
pot. store and postotflcé. Five room dwell¬
ing, stable, «lairy, nu-at house. rj«SB-hOUBa
an»l large cistern;" 2 acres in timber Price
"1600. Apply to SN Y DBB â CROW N

f_ITEDDING CARDS, Wanks of every
VV description, Bi!lhea«is, I etter-heatls,

Note-heads. Ac, promptly printed st the
Courier Office.


